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THURSDAY, May 27th.
Mr. Kent presented “a petltltin1 ask

ing that the Newfoundland Building 
Association be incorporated.

The petition was referred to a Se
lect. Committee, consisting of the fol
lowing:^!^, Kent, M 
Premier, Mfi" Moulton,

warth Library!

Wien’s Outfitting DepartmentNe vet* was Men’s and Boys’ Tailor
ing more perfectly demonstrated 
than in this season’s models. The new 
consignment of American Cut Suits 
we have, just opened contains some 
splendid examples of really smart 
Tailoring.
ft In Pure Wool Tweeds and Serges, 
in choicest Greys, Browns, Blues and 
Mixtures, these Suits for Men and 
Boys are without question the finest 
stock we have ever handled.
ft The reputation we have attained 
for Ready-mades has been built up by 
their exceptionally good quality, their 
refinement of style and coloring, and 
their distinctive character—the es
sential features which assure satis
faction in wear and a well-dressed 
appearance.

ALL SIZES. PRICES RIGHT.

Lloyd, the
_____ _ ______ , _.Ir. Coaker,
Mr. Higgins, Mr. Bennett, Mr. Emer
son.

Mi-. Woo6ford presented petitions 
re wharf and road.

The Prohibition and Volunteer 
Force Bills' were read a third time 
and sent to the Upper House for con
currence.

The Council’s amendment to the 
Patriotic Association Bill was con
curred in wd sent back to the other 
Chamber.

A despatch was laid on the table 
informing the House of the appoint
ment-of Mr. Bonar Law, as Secretary 
of State for the Colonies.

The Council’s Amendments to the 
Municipal Bill were read a second 
time. These were mainly the amend
ments proposed by Mr. Lloyd, which 
were supported by the Opposition and 
voted down by the Government but 
endorsed and adopted by the "Upper 
House. The amendments had the ef
fect of allowing the present Com
missioners an extra twelve months to 
finish their work, ending June 1916. 
The original clause provided to give 
the Board an extension of only six 
months.

Mr. Kent was of the opinion that 
the Amendments were a great im
provement to the Bill. Twelve 
months ago he had expressed himself, 
which he reiterated now, that the old 
Council should go on as it was going 
.and that a special Commission be ap
pointed to formulate a new system of 
Civic Government. They were now in 
office about a year, but to terminate 
their term in the middle of their 
work would stultifiy everything the 
Commissioners had done. In all pro
bability, said Mr. Kent, they will be 
able to make some1 remedy for civic 
improvement when they come into 
this House next winter, with their re
port, whereas if they had gone out of 
power in the meantime their work 
would be incomplete and would be 
taken up incomplete by other people 
who would necessarily have to go 
over the same ground again. The 
amendments were concurred in and 
sent back.

The House then went into Commit
tee of the Whole on the Council’s 
amendments to the Logging Bill.

Mr. Coaker objected to most of the 
amendments which were entirely in 
favor of the Logging Companies and 
were unjust to the men. He suggest- 
ted that the matter be taken up in 
Committee with a view of effecting 
a compromise.

Mr. Kent found a way to adjust the 
disagreement existing between both 
Houses, regarding the Logging Bill. 
He proposed that a Select Committee 
of both Houses meet and discuss fully 
their differences about the Bill so 
that a satisfactory compromise could 
be made and a law enacted satisfac
tory to all concerned. If matters are 
allowed to remain as they are nothing 
would be arrived at. Mr. Kent’s 
solution to the difficulty was acted 
upon and the following members com
prise the Select Committees ^-Messrs. 
Kent, Lloyd, Coaker, Emerson, Clapp, 
Moulton and Higgins.

The House then went into Com
mittee on Supply.

Mr. _ Clapp rose and indignantly 
complained of the unfair treatment 
meted out to hjs district (Bonne Bay) 
from time to time by the present Gov
ernment. He first asked the reason 
why the motor ferry boat was dis
continued running between Woody 
Point and Norris’ Point. In 1913, 
shortly before_the elections the boat 
was put into operation for the con
veyance of passengers to and from 
these places. It appears that the 
boat was taken off in 1914 and substi- 
ted by an ordinary row boat. He (Mr. 
C.) then brought down to the House 
an influentially signed petition to 
have matters remedied and he was 
given the impression that the Govern
ment had acceded to the request un
til he recently received a letter from 
a prominent clergyman of the dis
trict complaining of a row boat being 
used. An extraordinary circumstance 
is, said Mr. Clapp, that this gasoline 
boat was authorized to be run by the 
Public Works Department which also 
sent a "supply of gasolene to a Gov
ernment supporter at Bonne Bay. 
However, the motor boat was not al
lowed to run after the elections were 
over. It must be borne in mind, em
phasized the'indefatigable member for 
the district, that Bonne Bay contri
butes a considerable amount to the 
revenue of the Colony and deserves, 
at least, a passing notice from the 
Government. In 1914 Bonne Bay paid 
$10,128 and there was no reason at 
all why the people there should be 
deprived of the use of a paltry ferry 
boat whereas Fogo could get a large 
wharf erected in election, year that 
cost the Government $12,000. In ad
dition Mr. Clapp pointed out that 
there was not a single public building 
in his district. The Post Office was 
a disgrace prior to the elections, a 
fact that the Premier knew well. In 
conclusion he asked that some pro
vision be made to supply a much 
needed motor boat or allow the form
er ferry to be reinstated and that the 
people be given a convenience for 
travelling between the points men-

Smart Clothing for Men of Taste !rded Daughter, With good health at your 
back you can do anything.

If you are troubled with Head
aches', Dyspepsia, Biliousness and 
•kindred sickness you can’t expect 
to accomplish much.

Dr. WILSON’S
HERBINE BITTERS

that “True Blood Purifyer” has 
bdcii pmved, during the last fifty 
yearav^i,.be the one best remedy 
for those diseases.

25c. a bottle at your store 
Family size,five times larger, |i.4o.
The Bràyléy Drag Co. Limited, 

ST. JOHN, N. B.
Dr. Wilson’s Deadshot Wormstick 
in candy form for children.
A sure and never failing cure. 6

« Victory, The Family Doom 
es Dowry, The Bridal Bv. 
kbor Won, Fair Play, "•
Won Her,
:en Engagement, 
e’s Fate,
iged Brides, ikkoble Lord, 
ful Fiend, Victor’s Triumph 
the Grave, Tried for Her Life 
, The Mystery of Raven Rocks 
It’s Love, Nearest and Dearest 
a’s Engagement, 
lirljs Heart, 
a Sacrifice, 
cted Bride, 
pd’s Devotion.
Haddon, Em, Em’s Husband 

|ved Wife, Lilith, 
re’s Ordeal, Gloria,
I of tpe Serpent, 
ed Heart,

rett Byrne,
[ELLE* and STATION**.

SPRING
AND

Summer Stock
has just arrived and now is your 
opportunity to reduce the cost,- f 
living.

tioned. He merely drew the atten
tion of the House to show the injus
tice being done the people of Bonne 
Bay.

Mr. Halfyard referred to bad postal 
facilities in his district and said that 
the postmistress at Apsey’s Cove was 
also doing the work of courier, all 
for $10 a month. He asked that an 
enquiry be made.

Mr. Stone spoke at length on ir
regularities, he was informed, had 
been and were going on in the Postal 
Telegraphs Department and asked for 
a commission of enquiry. Last year 
there were numerous questions asked 
concerning that portion of the civil 
service, but the answers were only 
partial, especially as far as ex
penditures were concerned.. This 
year since the session opened he had 
asked many questions about this de
partment. Some had been answered, 
others had not. Mr. Stone then read 
to the House a series of communica
tions dealing with certain objection
able features of the system, the con
duct going on, the inefficiency and in
capacity of officials, which lie men
tioned, on duty, especially when out
side the city. Speaking of the expen
ditures in connection with the De
partment he enumerated irregulari
ties on account of expenses and 
amounts paid to individuals of the 
civil service. Reference was made to 
the \great cost of laying the Ramea 
cable. The Telegraph Department 
was demoralized and warranted an 
enquiry. He was prepared to furnish 
the Colonial Secretary with all the 
information he had in his possession 
provided the enquiry was going to go. 
ahead.

The Colonial Secretary admitted 
that Mr. Stone had been a busy and 
industrious man in getting together 
the information supplied to the 
House. Mr. Bennet said some of the 
charges were exaggerated and others 
he said had happened before he was 
Colonial Secretary. He knew though 
of insubordination going on and said 
that there was inefficiency abound
ing in the service, as he had been told 
repeatedly by business men that they 
would not do business with the De
partment as they had no confidence 
in it. He was glad personally that 
Mr. Stone had brought the matter up 
and promised if he got the informa
tion desired an enquiry would be held. 
He then said that he had already writ
ten to Canada for an expert to come 
here and adjust matters. He said the 
Postmaster General had been a sick 
man for the past four months and 
any way was too old to give it his at
tention. He promised a Commission 
of Enquiry.

Mr. Morine suggested the superan
nuation of Mr. Woods and that Hon. 
J. A. Robfhson be nominated right 
away in his place.

Mr. Moulton denied having got a 
big grab re cable repairing personal
ly, he was only a shareholder of a 
company that got pickings.

Mr. Coaker could not congratulate 
the Colonial Secretary on the defence 
he had put up. He knew last year ir
regularities were going on in con
nection with the Postal Department 
but did not like' to create a fuss over 
the matter.

Mr. Kent said he did not intend to 
labor the matter as the Colonial Sec
retary hhd given the House the as
surance that there would be an in
vestigation. Continuing, he said, we 
ought not to despise the details of the 
statements made by Mr. Stone, the 
member for Trinity, in view of the 
confirmation of some portions of the 
statements made by the Colonial Sec
retary. He (Mr. K.) thought that Mr. 
Stone deserved the thanks of the 
House and the whole country for 
bringing the matter to light. He be
lieved circumstances warranted an 
enquiry into the Postal Telegraph De
partment.

The House then went into Commit
tee on the Resolutions re exportation 
of timber.

Mr. Morine opposed the Resolutions 
He thought the new policy a mad one 
and was simply asking to skin the 
country and leaving it barren the 
same as the scuttling of a ship. What 
timber is rfl"the country should be 
kept here to be manufactured and not 
let another acre go out unless the 
Colony got the benefit. The property 
on the Labrador was procured under 
the law that timber should be manu
factured here and hot be monopolized 
by speculators.

The Premier then occupied the 
House and was speaking when recess 
was taken.

AFTER RECESS.
The Premier continued his speech 

in defense of the Pit Prop Resoiu- 
tidns after recess. He quoted some 
millions of figures as usual and show
ed the immense amount of labor that 
would accrue from the adoption of 
the measure.

(Continued on next page.)

Tweeds & Worsteds
U. S. Picture & Périrait Co light in weight; new goods at the 

old prices

BOYS’ JERSEY SUITS, Men’s Fine Navy Indigo 

Serge Suits

that always look smart for either 
business or Sunday wear.

$5.80, $7.00, $8.75, $9.80, $11.00,
$15.00 and $17.50.

Men’s Black Suits
Vicuna, Fast Black in medium weight 
cloth. Our price 

$5.50, $>^-SS.75, $10.50, $12.50 
and $14.50.

FINE BLACK SERGE-
$14.50 and $17.50

WITH CAP TO MATCH

Special Values This WeekT RUN AWAY

Henry Blair’s Men’s Showerproofs
Raglan Shoulders, the “Hydrotite” Brand, from London, $10, $12, up to $20$27.50 only

BOYS’ JERSEY SUITS, with Caps to match, in the 
following shades: Navy Blue, Brown, Cardinal, 
Reseda and Myrtle Green, Saxe Blue ; sizes 1 to 5.

ffer is unparalleled In the 
economies. Can you, as a 

lan, withstand such tempta-
Men’s New Norfolk Golf CoatsMen’s Trousers

English and American cut; the new 
shapes with all the latest improve
ments.
Men’s TWEED TROUSERS—$1.10,
$1.25, 1.35,1.75, 2.25, 3.00, 3.50 & 4.50.
Men’s NAVY SERGE TROUSERS,

$2.25.
Men’s BLACK VICUNA TROUS

ERS—$2.25, 3.00, 3.50, 4.50 & 6.00.
Men’s Waterproofs, Oilcoats, Caps, Hats, Etc,

'lobc^Wtrmcke <?<x Price : $1.45 Suit and up
CIE JOHNSON. S’ FINE RIBBED WOOL JERSEY SUITS, with 

Cap to match, in Cardinal, Brown, Navy Blue, 
Myrtle Green, Reseda, Green, Saxe Blue; sizes 1 
to 4.

Agent

'Monumental Works
Beck's Cove Hill and 
33 Duckworth St., 
t. John’s, N.F.

Price : $2.15 up
Great Bargain in BOYS’ FINE WOOL SWEATERS, 

extra good value, in Navy and Saxe Blue, Brown, 
Reseda, Cardinal, Myrtle and White; all sizes, from

75c. to $1.36 each
k a large assortment of 
es and Monuments, 
p of photo designs of 
work with price list and 
Ration for mail ordering 
In y address on request. 
Wav. Local cemetery 
tended to. First-class 
v at reasonable prices. 
[ first-class stone sock
ed with all headstones.

JOHN SKINNER.
Itu.th
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NRY BLAIR Something Worth Your Attention!
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FRESH GROCERIES
Just Received.

This week we oiler Special value In
"ORMAN ANGEL.
.at most remarkable work 
,e Great Illusion,” la a 
1 German military system 
houghtful person should 

■ad again. We have just 
arge supply, which we of- 
wer price of 80c.

Ladies and Children’sHARTLEY’S
JAMS & MARMALADES; 

UNCOMPRESSED JULIENNE. 
CURRIEb RABBIT. 

PRESERVED GINGER. 
GLENFIELD CORN FLOUR. 

DISTILLED CRYSTAL 
VINEGAR.

VINEGAR ESSENCE.

OILMAN'S MUSTARD,
H, Yz & 1 lb. tins.

PAN VAN PICKLES. 
WHITE’S PICKLES & CHOW. 

FRENCH PEAS (in Glass). 
FRENCH BEANS (in Glass). 

BRITISH MOOR HONEY. 
CALVES FEET JELLY, in Glass 
RED CURRANT JELLY (tins). 
UZENBY’S PICKLES & CHOAV

ID’S BOOKSTORES, Ready-to- Wear Hatsnd 353 Water Street.

ENGLISH
CHEDDAR CHEESE,

New and up-to-date Styles, bunches to 
select from. Marked AT VERY 
KEEN PRICES !

A Fresh Supply of our

Celebrated Brand of Tea
ROYAL, CROWN and OUR BEST.

FOR CAKE MAKING: 

Cakeoma.
Spongeoma.

Potato Fionr.
Powdered Chocolate for Icing.

By Stéphane:
Cal. Oranges, Pines, 

Table Lemons. 
Celery, Tomatoes, 

Bananas, Grape Fruit, 
Asparagus Ferns.

IS THEASE OF FIRE 
thing to worry about. 
[ now to those who are 
[ugh to be
[d by insurance

policies. My companies 
M do it quickly. Your 

after adjustment.

SALT
FOR THE

yours
= CASUALS MEET. — The annual 
a meeting of the Casual Football team 
= will take place to-night. The Casuals

F will have some good players in the 
field tor the coming season’s games, 
and an interesting series of games is 

H - expected.

JOHNSON, Grocery,Phone 332 Advertise in theranee Agent. may eod.
ent Person
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